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Hot   Room   Cold
Heron is a stylish and compact water
dispenser that provides you with purified
and clean water. The system is slim, smart
and safe for everyday use. Heron provides
you with hot (92°C-95°C), room (30-45°C),
and cold water (7-10°C). It features an
ergonomic touch Ul panel giving you
multiple options for water temperature and
volume. It also incorporates "Twish-N-
Turn" filters and a post-UV LED steriliser.

S P E C I F I C A T I O N S

Filtration System LED DISPLAY PANEL

W190 x D450x H400
18kg 
Black
Multi-stages
Hot 500W         Cold80W
Hot 13L/Hr        Cold 10L/Hr
230Vac              50Hz
0.1 MPa - 0.4MPa
R134a
Single phase motor

 

Dimension
Weight
Colour
Filtration
Power 
Capacity
Voltage
Water Pressure
Refrigerant
Compressor

Touch UI Temperature and 
volumes control

Eco-saving mode Filter replacement 
indicator

Post UV LED 
sterillizer

Heron has an integrated multi-stage
filtration system and post-UV LED
steriliser to remove chlorine,
bacteria, odours and inorganic
impurities. This is to ensure clean
and pure water that is safe to drink
at all times.

Time Indicator
Local time will be displayed on
the LED screen.

Hot Water
Press this button to select hot
water (92°C). A red light will
also be lit at the water outlet
point to indicate and warn that
hot water is dispensing.

Extra Hot / Reboiling
Button
Press this button to start and
close the reboil function. 
When the reboiling function is
activated, the button shows red
until hot water reaches the
setting temperature (95°C), and
the button light turns back to
white again, default light on
white.  

Dispense Water
Press this button to dispense
water upon selecting the
temperature and volume.
To dispense room temperature
water (30-45°C), press this button
without selecting any temperature.
Refrain from placing finger at the
water outlet point as both cold and
hot water will be dispensed one
after another.

Cold Water
Press this button to dispense
cold water (7-10°C). A blue light
will also be lit at the
water outlet point to
indicate that cold water is
dispensing.

Water Volume
Press this button to select the
volume of the water to be
dispensed (180ml | 220ml |
1000ml.

UV Sterilization
Press this button to perform
settings for the UV
sterilization.
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